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Jethro Tull, New USA Tour, New App
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TAMPA BAY, FL – September 12, 2014 – Fustino Brothers, Inc, (FBI) a vibrant startup app
building company, today announced their new app with “rock star legend” status on the
smartphone and table. FBI has gained endorsement back in the spring of this current year, and
produced a Tull Tribute app. Today the Jethro Tull app has come full circle to a “universal” app
(build for both the Windows Phone 8.1 and Windows Store 8.1 – the tablet or desktop
environments).
The app coincides with the Ian Anderson, new “Homo Erraticus and Best of Jethro Tull” United
States tour. Ian Anderson of Jethro Tull fame hits the road starting in Seattle, WA September 12.
Along with the new app, Ian brings new music out for a spin as well as all the Tull classics, too.
Download this incredible app at: http://bit.ly/1Avx81S from the Microsoft Windows Store and
at http://bit.ly/1rC22Rt from the Windows Phone Store. See the Jethro Tull app promo here:
http://bit.ly/1p8u0CR
The 'Jethro Tull' app. (#JethroTullApp) launches with the tour on September 12 in the Microsoft
Windows Store and the Windows Phone Store. James Anderson, Jethro Tull and Calliandra
Production Manager, and son of Ian Anderson says "The Fustino Brothers have managed to
combine the depth and detail of the Jethro Tull website with an entertaining and intuitive
interface in a new App. They have made this an easy to navigate for a first time Tull visitor and
for the seasoned aficionado, a highly interesting way to find out more about your favourite
British Prog Rock band.” See promotions on Facebook Official Jethro Tull and Twitter at and
@JethroTull as well as http://ww.fustinobrothers.com/fbi-blog .
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Jethro Tull, New USA Tour, New App Continued…
The Jethro Tull app was inspired by the three Fustino Brothers, Rich, Gary and Russ with deep
passion and appreciation for Ian Anderson’s music, performances and genius. This includes the
Jethro Tull band music and especially Ian Anderson’s solo works with approximately 52 CDs
published spanning 6 decades.
Get the free Jethro Tull app by FBI, in the Microsoft Windows Store and the Windows Phone
Store. See the USA tour dates along with official videos, photos, and music, social media, hot
links and an abundance of more Tull information at your fingertips. Android and iPhone apps
will soon be available. The Jethro Tull app is built with App Studio to generate the core
application and Xamarin technologies to provide cross platform native apps.
Rich Fustino, FBI’s Chief Audio Engineer, founder of Steele Productions, guitar teacher of 47+
years at Matt’s Music (Tonawanda, NY) and Crossroads Music Center (Williamsville, NY) says,
“I was turned on to Tull listening to their 3rd album Benefit. I could not stop playing it, and then
turned my brothers on to it. We all attended the Aqualung Tour as our first concert together. I am
so happy to help ‘benefit’ Tull fans worldwide.”
Gary Fustino, FBI’s VP, an ambassador for both the Tampa Bay’s St. Pete Chamber and
Midstate Chamber of Connecticut, eServices Director for Bluffs Business Association, dba:
Design For Communication and founder of InBusinessLinks Network - says “The key to our
success is to generate apps in the shortest period of time while yielding high quality standards.
Tull’s fabulous album art and music have been a creative inspiration.”
Russ Fustino (Russ’ Toolshed Network – New Port Richey, FL) FBI’s President and CEO, a
Microsoft MVP in Microsoft Platform Development, and Xamarin developer evangelist says,
“We would love nothing more than to have Jethro Tull, in the pocket of fans worldwide, young
and old. Tull has provided much entertainment in our family and this is our way of saying Thank
You.”
Follow @FustinoBrothers on Twitter to stay ‘in tune’ with FBI announcements regarding Tull
and please like FBI Facebook Page, www.facebook.com/fustinobrothers
Jethro Tull and Ian Anderson names, logos, likeness, and music are registered and copyrighted
by Ian Anderson Group of Companies, LTD.
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